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Thi Difference Between A Repnblltm And That is the battle-cr- y of the Dem- -

j' :' ; A Democrat.
'

v--
, ; (Charlotte News) ::

J The difiference . between a Re-

publican and a Democrat is age-ol-

traditional and irreconcilable.
Thufc difference has been made

standard

the elements

nnl the acuter in the present PPle themselves to become

. presidential campaign by reason not merely the beneficiaries but

of some new forces and some the also. They
new species idealisms which shall not only receive good

have been brought to the thin88 at the hands of thG execi1-W- e

dfamiss entirely the tive and judicial and legislative

tion personalities in the forces of the country, but they

paignlf we will. The candidates 't?81 determine the powers of

will have their individual appeals thee forces even- - The PeoPle

the are the bosses according to theJto make to voters, no
their personalities are not Democratic point of view. They

decisive the contest. There i8 are the masters of government,

a world of difference between They the sovereings, the

them as men.' Governor Cox is a kaisers, the czars and and

alert, princes in America,fiery, progressive, upstan- -

ding and forward looking states- - On the other hand, the Repub-man- .

Senator Hardigis more dig party is standing today for

nifW. Tished in his utterances, the same old government beliefs

modest in his deportment and is
behaving himself with the prud-ishnes- s

of an old maid in the
leadership of the Republican cam

paign, but the difference in the
personality of the men is imma-

terial aud will not become at all
important.

The difference between a Dem-

ocrat and a Republican in this
- campaign is the difference be-

tween ideals, between politics
ond Koi-nmo- A to me rouay to

shoutin is beintr done over enthrone very men in pow

incidentals. Much is being said,
for instance, as to how can-

didates stand on the issue of li-

quor, but their attitude toward
. ,this question interests a very

few of the voters of the country.
In fact, it makes no difference

, . -- .what their views are. They are
not the masters of government.

The American electorate will

attend to prohibition, without
having to upoi the chief
magistrate of the nation for lead-

ership. Other side issues are be-

ing introduced and a lot of fuss
is made about them, but the car- -

dinal distinction between a Re
publican and a Democrat today
is a distinction in beliefs as to
what government is and as to
what government should be.

The Democratic party solicits
the support of the people of this
country at the polls on the sure

mJ ground of faith that government
" must essentially "of the peo-

ple, by the people, and for the
people." That has been the shib-

boleth for the past eight years.

CENTRAL OHIO FARMS,

; We have sold several farms
s; , within the last months to

North Carolina people, and we
v desire to announce that we will
send to any one interested,' our
catalogue free of charge, upon

' request for same.
section of very fertib

land, is a grass and clo-

ver soil, in fact in the limestone
and heavy clay districts, blue
grass and clover self

; seeded, and just naturally grow
"

well, all through this section are
fine flowing springs and-crecks- ,

plentiful supply of pure water
. the year around. . The wonder-
ful bay, corn and forage crops,
the the climatic advantages,
tho ready markets for farm pro--

'. '' ducts within easy these
. things mean profit for stockmen

and dairymen.
V' There are few sections of the

..'r United;, States where a greater
j ). variety 'jut crops can be grown
"o.'and where the danger from fail-- '

ure is "
.

A total crop1 failure in this coun-
try has never been known. In
this land of promise, with our re-- .

markable variety of crops, WE
ARE SAFE. . .

Write us for the free
ted and descriptive catalogue
with free list of bargains.
Address: E. A. STROUTFARM
AGENGYj' Blake. V. Mizer, Mgr.,

ocratic bearers today.

In matters of legislation, in all
matters where government re
lates to constituent
of the government, the Democrat
ic platform conceives that the

are

determinants

of the

surface
cati ques- -

of cam- -

doubt,

Imt
in

are
kings,

"can

rely

This

silo,

farm

that it has ever stood for. The
party is being led about by the
halter now by the very men who,
during the past eight years, have
fought stubbornly every reform
proposed by the Democratic

administration which
made for the emancipation and
alleviation of the masses. We
shall not take the time to enu
merate these, but they can
enumerated. And,the party is

nHrvinloa lftt. nf appealing voters
some these

these

be

few

natural

become

reach,

less;

be

er and restore the government
to a party that has always held
the people as mere pawns and re-

garded their rights as suborned
to the rights of the few;

blazoned upon the banners of the
Democratic chieftains, they join
reaction.

Against the Democratic theo-
ry of liberalism and humanity in
government the Republicans put
the theory of special interests and
Big Business.,

Against the Democratic prin-- .

ciple of pro
pose a government of the iron
fist and of military compulsion.

Against the military concep-

tion of the world's peace as em-

braced in the pact of the nations
agreed upon at Versailles the Re-

publicans send forth send forth
the principle of preparedness
and flash their swords as the on-

ly hope for the safety and pres-

ervation of the republic.
These differences are cardinai.

They are being at
this very moment. The question
for the voter to determine in the
coming election is a question of
the same old principles that
have echoed in the corridors of
every campaign. The very sub-

stance of government itself is in-

volved in the equasion. The issue
as to whether government is for
the few or the many is in it. The
issue as to whether this nation
wants to move forward along ra-

tional lines or social and moral
development or proposes to lag
behind every other civilized na
tion of the globe is in it.

And, finally, the issue is in it
as to whether America wants to
be the only power aside from ni-

hilistic Russia1 aud enmaddencd
Mexico to remain out or the cov- -

With the issue of progress em- - enant of the nations to keep the

of
The fortunate owners of Ed ison's wonder-

ful Amberola not only have the world's
greatest phonograph value, but also have
the greatest collection of the ' world's
choicest music at their command. The
new Amberol Record catalog proves this.

Over 800 of the world's leading artists
lingers and musicians have made more

than 4000 Amberol Records for exclusive'
use on Edison's Amberola Phonograph!

Every variety of music is here for your
enjoyment. Grand opera by woi

grand opera stars, and orchestras.
- Band music of every description sym-

phonies, marches, the latest popular dance
hits and musical comedy selections.
Noted concert singers, vaudeville head-liner- s,

celebrated comedians. Ballads,
hymns, oratorios. Instrumental music of
every character. Novelty records, chil-

dren's records, foreign records, the favor- -

The Women Should Vote. tions of five per cent, monthly,
I e ii. I my

All women who are eligible irom mo salaries oi nenencianes,
should not miss the opportunity contributions by their employ-t- o

era of an amount equivalent toregister while tho books are
bpen. Only those who are regis- - one Per cent of their monthly

tered can vote on election day salaries and by donations, lega- -

and the registration books wm cies ana tne proceeds oi tneatn
close next Saturday, the 23rd. cal and other benefits. The fund
Because they have not been ac-

customed to voting many of the
women will feel a natural hesi-
tancy in taking the step. Some
will be disposed to let the oppor-

tunity pass for the time. But
as the electoral franchise has
been conferred upon them whet

they desired not, with served.
the privilege come a duty
and a responsibility which they
should not seek to escape. They
will share in the the responsibil-
ity for the administration of gov
ernment, in which the welfare of
all citizenship is involved, and
they should embrace the oppor-

tunity to render the service which
now devolves upon them. The
Landmark. ,

Pension Fund for Newspspcr Men in Ar

gentina.

A Bouenos Airs dispatch of the
15th says that a pension fund for
newspaper men is propsed in a
bill introduced into the Argen-tin- e

Congress. The measure
would authorize an- - appropria-
tion of 500,000 pesos to start the
fund, which would be maintain-
ed increased by contribu- -

lieaceofthe world. The choice
must be made between these vi-

tal principles. ,

ffi&ffl

This Huge Catalog of

EDISON
AMBEROL

RECORDS
To Owners Amberola Phonographs

ite music of other lands. You cannot
think of any kind of music that is not
obtainable on Amberol Records 1

Every month twenty-fiv- e to thirty new
Amberol Records are issued, including the
latest popular songs,
dance hits, one-step- s, waltzes, fox trots,

.played by leading jazz orchestras.

Many people have traded in their "talk-
ing machines" and bought Amberolas
when they learned that Amberol Records
are made to play exclusively on Edison's
Amberola Phonograph I ,

We will send
this big, new
Amberol Record
Catalog FREE to
any Amberola
owner upon
quest. VVrite for
your catalog today.

GREENE iBINGHAM;

would be supervised by the Press
Club of Bpuenos' Aires.

Persons who have been em
ployed in journalism for 25 years
and are at least 45 years of age,
would receive from the fund 3

per cent of their ordinary sala-

ries multiplied by the number of
i . . .

her it or years they nave

has

and

BUY OHIO FARMS

North Carolina People Are Buy-

ing Farms Here Similar To

The Following, Which Are

Placed On The Market

For Immediate Sale.

NO. 80. 95 Acres. $2,000.00.
Central Ohio Farm Bargain
With Valuable Mineral Re
sources.
When you look this prosper

ous farm over, you will surely
say, borne good bargain," on
good graded road, half mile to
depot, with its store, church,
school, and post office; village ad
vantages right at your door; few
minutes by train tocity of 15,000,
iio acres in tillace. 20 acres be
ing rich, bottom land, growing
numerous crops; balance farm,
spring watered pasture and val
uable timber; 2a apple trees, al-

so plums, grapes, and. berries.
A five-roo- painted cottage with
cellar; good water supply, pretty
view of near-b- y creek where you
will find goood fishing; almost
new basement barn; spring wa-
ter for stock, also 20-fo- poultry
house, summer kitchin. Twenty
acres of this land is underlayed
with three-foo- t vein of coal, now
open for operation; oil and gas
lease; near-b- y oil field in opera-
tion. Other business prevents
owner from occupying this farm.
It is yours at the bargain price
of 2,000. Terms arranged, and
quick possession. See this bar
gain at once.
No. 118. 97 Acres $7,750.00.

Coal, Oil and Gas Farm. All
Equipment; Nlne Cattle In-
cluded, Also it Horses.
Valuable roal cnAar AO anroa nt'

bring

roiling,
ucts; mile to school, cream- -

ery, store, churches, milk sta-
tion; milk route and
phone at door.. Sixty acres

Jan. 5th,
Feb. 5th, 1920
March

5th, 1920

May 5th
June 1920

Aufr 5

Sept. 5th,
Oct. 5th, 1920

chine-worke- d fields in good culti-
vation, clay loam soil, clay sub
soil. This section of Ohio grows
grand crops of corn, wheat and
other frrains: potatoes, vegeta
bles, fruits, berries, is a lea- - '

i . . i t i . i .
uing sneep, nog ana stock sec-
tion. Spring watered pasture for
25 cows, 50 sheep and 4 horse.

wire fences, nice lot of
wood, estimated 100,000 feet of
timber; apples, plums, cherries,
grapes,- - berries, etc. Good paint-
ed 6 room house with slate roof,
long porch, shaded lawn, and a
fine view over a very rich farm-
ing section and spring water

52 foot painted barn
with slate roof; ten cow ties and ,

horse stalls, hay fork, silo,
poultry house, milk house, gar
age, smoke house. A three foot
vein of coal under 40 acres of '

this farm, oil and gas lease; a
corking bargain at $7,750. Part

easy terms on balance. The
following equipment is included:
Three good horses, five cows,
two good heifers, two bulls, six
teen sheep, ten hogs, fifty hens,
complete line of farming tools,
implements, machinery, grain
drill, cream .separator, harness,
etc. Prosperous owner is buying
larger farm.
No 95. acres $3,350.

f and Oil Lease Farm
With Horses, Cattle.Tools.
Nothing the matter with this

Central Ohio fariij bargain. Buy
it now, and you be glad you
did so when the fuel question
cornea around again. Good grade
roadshoi't to city of ,?

village advantages of good
scHbol, creamery, milk' station,'
stores, churches, practically at
your door, with near neighbors.
35 acres machine-worke- d tillage
growing numerous money-m- a

king crops, spring watered pas-

ture for seven cows wire fenc-
ed; 25',apple trees, peaches, pears,
plums, grapes, berries. 10 year-- ,
old painted cottage, slate roof,'
outside cellar, 20 porch, su-

gar mapel shade trees, good
view; good barn and corn crib.
In order to buy a lager farm
owner will sell you this one for
only $3,350, part cash, balance on
easy terms, throwing in the folt
lowing valuable equipment. Two
good horses, two cows, one calf,
two wagons, plow, harrow etc.
Twenty five acres .of this farm
underlaid with 4 ft.' vein of coal
now opened. Oil lease goes with
farm.

The above farms are shown by
BLAKE V. MIZER, Coshocton,
Ohio; Representing E. A. Strout
farm Agency. Largest in the
world. .

W rite him for free illus-
trated booklet of his district

FARM FOR
Seventy-thre- e (73)this tino r.rm Uout. f oiuanfo,.. i acres of

es for vnur fj.miiv Porm !cood land, three miles of Moun- -
j, in . m ,, . , j,ucts high prices. Pleasant iam u-y-

' nair nouw?, gouu
drive to of 15,(XX) with hi-- I barn Bood. i'chard- - Land lies
priced markets for farm nroH. 'l w ciay suo-sou- , wen

half

mail, tele
ma- -

watered, nearly
Price $8,500. Terms easy.

WALSH,
Mountain City,

The Banner Elk Bank
Banner Elk, N. C.

LOOIC READ AND REMEMBER
Thai only months old October 5th, 1920.

And the following statement shows the Monthly Re-

sources this institution from the date its open-

ing January 5th, 1920:

1920

5th, 1920

April
1920

5th
July 5th, 1920 ,:

th, 1920 ,
1920

and (

Good

cash,

38J4

Coal

will

drive

foot

SALE.

city

all in grass.

J. K.

Tenn. 9 80 4tc

we are nine

of of

$13,:31.80
',194.54
44,889.94
58,677.43
65,611.50
74,310.89
80,299.47 ?

E2,60$.28'

34,912.31
$101,336.65

IF YOU WANT MOriEY, WE HAVE IT.

YOU MAV&.MOilEY; WE WAN TIT.
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